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THE ADVOCATE

PERMANENCY
i

A lover cured upon bod of stono
lib lady name and set thereto ftnyr4

And on tho rock were marks bosldeb own
Scratched bra glacier In primovtUme

And yet tho passion that his spirit frred
The while he cut her fond and flelnjr name

Mtthinka wna moro eternal thaa U word
Tho Ice ago epoke times BDtwoil st lovers

flame
nichanl H Durton in Harper Weekly

BAIN

If it rams said Granditnt Croker
If it rains white I am inthurchBcnd

Billy with tho umbrella1
I will said my sister
My own umbrella mint11 continued

Miss Croker I dont ant any of
your little silk sunshades ent after me
Ive worn my silver gray bonnet with-
out

¬

getting a spot on i and I dont
want to spot it now

And Aunt Croker gshered up her
voluminous black nit skirts how
many breadths did hi hnvo put into
those skirts I wonder and waddled
out at tlie door while J devoutly pray-
ing

¬

for clear skies ancbalmy breezes
dandled my sisters baty at tho parlor
window and watched her clophantlno
progress up the street

Neither my sister nor myself was
heathens We usualt attonded divine
worship but when Aint Croker visited
us wo were obliged tf remain at homo
Sunday mornings lxeauso of tho elab
orate dinner thnt mist bo prewired
Miss Croker always hade out a bill of
fare for Sundays aid as my staler was
her own cook it miilo the day a busy
one When my orother-in-la- was
away as a traveling salesman must be
cold mutton and sic or something of
the sort sufficed is for Sundays but
such fare could not bo presented to
Aunt Qroker Scup fish roast en-

trees
¬

dessert and blnck coffee were on
tho list today Fortunately my sister
was a very good cook but it was rather
an expensive styk1 of living arid Aunt
Crokers visits wijre costly luxuries
However we wore a hospitable family
and Aunt Croker who was worth half
a million had declared that if I con-

tinued
¬

to please her while she lived I
should bo the leir to ler largo fortune
when she was obliged to lctivo it behind
her

My sister thought much more of this
than I did myself I was young and
by no means mercenary while the
young wife who had already known
what it was to strugglo to make tho
two ends meet understood Ihe valuoof
money

Why cant tho old lady take her
bluo gamp with her I said asT wan-

dered
¬

into tho kitchen with the baby
Why sliould I have to make an exhi-

bition
¬

of myself Thero Is nothing like
that umbrella out of a museum I ex ¬

pect to bo hooted some day when I ap-

pear
¬

with it
Dont let vanity stand in tho way of

your solid intorcits Hilly said my sis-

ter
¬

without ceasing to beat some eggs
that she had broken into a bowl

You know how kind auntlos inten-

tions
¬

aro to you
But why Because I am to have

what she cant use some day must I
lug an umbrella liko that about now
said I Why cant I take a decent
one Its tyranny Jane and you
know it

Dear auntio is so stout that oven an
umbrella is a burden toiler said Jane

Ifsho wouldnt eat ho much she
wouldnt lxj so enormous I said

Jane Ive a mind to mutiny There
comes tho ruin Just my luck I wont
go after her

You must said Jano
Al The Ill take another umbrella

out she myi

cow shauiol
sol

Mr
heads if you wunt to then

I laughed aloud
Oh you what I mean said

hysteriwiJIy I cant stop to
express myself correctly Dont

your chances
On the whole I thought I had better

not And ns the downfall continued I

on my hat kmoJ the obnoxious
and took my way toward tlie

church which Aunt Croker favored with
her presence 1 hoped to exactly
in time to meet my at the
church porch but Janos was fast
as it generally was I had half an liour
on my hands nnd I determined to oc ¬

cupy In walking about Accordingly

I sauntered a side nnd
reached a certain station of tho elovated
railway Just as a train stopped over ¬

head with tho clang and clatter
and tho stream of passengers came
pouring down Tho last of tho proces ¬

sion was a girl in a pink I
thought nnd think still that sho was
tho prettiest little creature that I over
saw

Sho was a brunette Iler head wus
beautifully set on her shoulders her
figure was perfect Sho wore a cos
tumo of pink and black that was ex ¬

tremely bewitching littlo feet in
wonderful littlo boots seemed just
ready danco Her delicately gloved
hands were charming
not in tho least liko
Medicis sorts of littlo trllles swung

at her belt all sorts of littlo bangles
jingled at her wrists Wonderful
were thrust her black hair
jewels glimmered at tho her
croity plnlc tinned ears It a
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charming picture at which 1 was ut-

terly
¬

unable to keep myself from gaz ¬

ing wilh admiration as she lingered ¬

tlie shelter of tlie stair roof
Taking from her pocket a laco

sbomado to
shield the pink bonnet therewith giv
ing at the samo timo a despairing glance
at tho sky from which a hopeless drizzlo
now descended Suddenly a thought
occurred to me I had at least half an
hour to myself and I had heaven

a large umbrella with me Could
I not spend tho first and use tho latter
pleasantly and usefully by offering to

this little beauty her destina-
tion

¬

which no doubt wasclosoat
I was and as I remarked

before I was young No sooner thought
than dono then I steppod forward
and lifting my hat said

Madame will you penult me at
tho same time extending my arm so
that the umbrella would keep off tho
drops from tho roof If sho
choso to step upon tho pavement

Thero are ladies who would rather
bo drenched to tho skin than accopt
tho escort of a stranger This damsel
however was not so absurd In tho
twinkling of a lash she had stepped to
my side

Permit you she said You are
awfully kind Im ever so much oblig-
ed

¬

and gathering her skirts daintily
In one hand slipped tho un-

der
¬

my arm 1 was delighted
Now whluh way I asked defer-

ence
¬

mingled with admiration in my

To the hotel said my fmnn- -

er t you Know wnero mat i

1 did The gave a
little thrill of Still by
running all tho way back I could get
to the church in tiuio or at least I

hoped so and my charmer walked
briskly

Twos never so astonished as to llnd
it raining said she and I
havo on will spoil I do Provi ¬

dence must have sent you this way
I murmured my delight in being

useful and added that I wished tho
umbrella were handsomer and that it
belonged to ai old lady

Oh what does the umbrella mat ¬

ter baid my lovely one It nice
and big like tent Just liko a tent
isnt it Im to meet ma and James at
the hotel I do hope they wont go
away lxiforo I get thero Hero wo are
she added as wo readied the hotel
door and hero is a waiter on tho steps
Oh its Tom Tom is ma hero yet

No Miss Smith replied tho waiter
she am not Sho and do gen-

tleman
¬

dey went away but dey say
you como straight around to your
cousin Miss Browns and meet em
dar

Oh how stupid cried tho
young Well wo will havo to
go and seizing me by tho arm onco
more she trotted on

I suppose if I had had the ordinary
amount of common sense I would
have informed her that it was impos ¬

sible for me to accompany her furtlier
and left her to llnd an umbrella in tho
hotel but somehow I had not tho
courage

Croker will get lioiue some-
how

¬

I said to myself and this
angel is so delightful Sho shall not
get wet at all events and then I gavo
myself up to happiness

Meanwhile the chattered I
cannot remember all she said
that It was delightful that I enjoyed
myself nnd that though wo walked

qiiurtcrs of an hour In one direc-
tion

¬

1 was anxious to havo tho
time prolonged when wo readied our
destination This proved to be a pret-
ty

¬

house with llowered curtains nt all
tho windows and n beautiful bit of
painted glas in tho door and I
rang tho bell tho door was opened by a
pretty girl in n pretty cap who cried

i saw charmersaiu
Youll make her angry if you do Why Miss Smith if tlioy aint all

said Jane Oh Hilly what h a little gone to thoJerry They said youd go
mortification now to the fort of j right tliwo What n
having money some day You can A shame I 1 should think said
carry ten line silk iiinbtellas with gold tho beauty Well

know
Jane

throw
away

put
gamp

arrive
grandaunt
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it
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un-
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lady
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only

when

when

Sapley 1

Mr Sapley we have no choice wo
must follow them You see wo are
going to visit another cousin hor re-

turn
¬

homo purty Theyve Just been
married I liopo you dont call it
wicked to have Sunday tea parties
Her husband Is very liberal and in-

deed
¬

we ail are
I declared that I was liberal also It

seemed to mo that she intended to ask
mo to make ono of their party as a re-

ward
¬

for my devotion nnd I deckled
that I would accept with thanks

I had now fallen head and ears in
lovo with her and had determined to
know her woo her nnd win her for my
own or perish But ut that moment
sho said nothing more

Having inquired us to tho ferry I
conducted her to tho cars by which it
was reached and after a glorious half
hour arrived at tlio ferry house It was
tho Iloboken ferry I remember nnd
ono boat had Just gono and wo waited
for another

You aro Just as good as plol said
my chnrmor as I paid her faro and I
camo near proposing on tho spot

What a human flower sho looked in
that dingy cabin amid tho poor wor-

ried
¬

mothers with babies in their arms
and tho coarso featured girls in worsted
frocks and common bonnets It was

Her waist was bliss to stand before tho seat on which
tho Venus do sho sat holding my nuritf now dripping

All

was

downgamp In my hand nnu looking
into her eyes as sho chatted

Tho boat had a haul time of it that
day it was eased aijd backed fifty
times It nearly ran into some small
craft pr other It went so far up river
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handkerchief preparations

impulsive

overhanging

consternation

everything

interpolated

raenrTTmnwr

tnat it was no ntxie trouble to come
down again But at last wo arrived at
tho Iloboken landing and ascending a
gangplank of tlie most precarious na-

ture
¬

set at a very sharp slope on no
count of tho low tide wo found our
selves onco more upon tho sloppy land

Cousin Fannys houso Is three-- lnilca
away said my angel It is only
straight on But isnt there a cab or
a car or something

Thero were no cabs and nono of tho
cars ran in the right direction but tho
wooden sldowallc was very good waiK ty from Asthma
ing and I still rejoiced So on trot-- m

t DW
and heart Anin I -ted my erow moro

pletely hers and I began to express my
admiration In words Evidently slie
did not dislike a compliment Hopo
arose within my heart It was lovo at
first sight with me Perhaps it might
be also witli her I bent lower over
her I ventured to press tho small
hand on my arm against tho lapel of
my coat

Angel I murmured
Sho laughed a littlo
Tho board path was tho road to

paradise The muddy flats about us
were beautiful tho gray sky charming
tho cold drlzzto dew from heaven I
nover was so happy my life

Suddenly my charmer uttered n little
squeal

Why thero is ma I sho cried And
behold under the shelter of an aban
don 1 cowshed a little fat old lady

Your mother I exclaimed How
fortunate

And lames f o 1 dolarecaid the
lady 0

Tho brother of cmnso I com-

mented
¬

Wo npproached and they
turned

1 want to know I crioJ tho old lady
You did come

Of course said my lovely ono
We didnt think y u woild said

the old lady And whit d- you sup-
pose

¬

James did Lot hit umbrella
overboard on the ferryboat It didnt
rain much when wo lauded but just as
we got here it camo down liko knives
and forks

Yc3 it docs pour said tho lovely
ono

Yo had stepjx d under tl c hhed and
I had clot the gamp Slo now took
it frou me

Theres an umbrella that keeps oil
th rAi i James said sie

Lord what a rwisor1 cried the
young man snatching it

I smiled for was ho not her brother
Sho had not introduced me Sho was
no doubt feeling a littlo embarrassed
No matter I must help her out

Its an absurd old thing said I
But I estooin mysolf fortunate to ha vu

had it with me
I intended o convey to him the joy

it had afforded mo to bo useful to his
sister but ho only remarked as he open
ed it

Yes any kind of an umbrella Is

better than nom inthissorfcof weather
I say wed best get on Ho extended
his elbows ono to my charmer the
other to the old lady Como along
wife ho said como along mother in-

law
¬

This is ns good tus a church
Well get along first rate under it all
three of uV

And ho topped out into tho road
with his companions on his arms and
my aunts umbrella spreading like a
tent over ho whole party

Obliged to you for taking tat e of
my wife ho baid over his shoulder as
ho strode away

Goodby Mr Sapley I called my
cluirmcr and they loft mo standing in
tho cowshed

His wife was my first thought For
a while it blotted out tlie memory of
my mints umbrella but that at last
took Its proper position in my con
science It was gone and I felt that I
should nover see it again En passant
let mo remark that 1 never did The
niin came down wor o than ever ami
continued to pour violently Evident ¬

ly it was of no use to wait I ran to the
fcrryhouMj 1 caught n Icat I creased
the ferry and then discovered that I

was out of change walked the ivt of
the distance and reached lioino tooked
to the bones the water dripping from
my hat brim but with my first great
falsehood completely formulated ready
to utter

Where have you been Billy r cried
Jane in horror Dear aunt camo
home quite soaked from church

And look at mo iald 1

But what does It all mean said
Jane

Here Iny aunt in a largo dressing
gown with a glass of something hot
hi her hand appeared at tho door of
tho noxt room

Yes what does it mean sho asked
Well said I it means that I was

held up by a couple of desperadoes
who took your umbrella from mo by
force Aunt Croker I fought them
desperately and followed them to Ilo-
boken

¬

whore thoy attacked mo and
left mo lying in tho mud for death
Wlen I recovered I crawled homo In

tho condition you sec
Oil my poor dear Billy 1 sobbed

Jane
Poor dear Indeed 1 cried Aunt

Croker Jjuch an awful falseJiood
when I saw him with my own oycn
walking down tho street with a palntod
thing not a bit better than slio should
bo on his arm nnd both of cm grin-
ning

¬

Its sho that has my umbrella
and ho cannot deny it

I felt that I could not and as I
was really qulto hT retired to bed

Tho noxt day my aunt returned
homo refusing to bid mo goodby
Shortly I sent to her resklcnco tlio
handsomest Bilk umbrella tliat I could

auoru 10 purcnuBe one reiuroeu u
unopened In fact sho nover forgavo
mo and wheu sho departed this life
shortly afterward left all her property
to a charity in a codicil to tho will that
mndo mo her heir

Having discovered sho wrote
that my grandnepbow William Sap

loy is perfectly untrustworthy Mary
Kylo Dallasn Fireside Companion

Cant Sloop Nights

Is tho complaint of thousands sullcr- -

Consumption
wo D

in

Ackers English Remedy It is the
preparation known for all Lung
Troubles Sold on a positive guar¬

antee at 25c and 50c T G Julian
druggist

Do Not Suffor Any Longer

Knowing that a cough can be check
cd in a dav and tho first stages of
consumption broken in a week wo
hereby guarantee Dr Ackers English
Cough Remedy and will refund tho
money to all who buy take it as per
direction and dc not find our state-

ment
¬

correct T G Julias
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WHY BeiUJ Your ClooJ Is Impure
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idid iclvo jarffflf tho needed attention
Snt ho tlmoV Dont ou 1 uow that tuig

MoV m thori Tonry IAn the system on
Swill the eifceb rf it VWed not

tell uthnt ou ociulro n blood inttllclno
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MOTTO
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H
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artlclces arc

for your especial benefit

Oliver Chilled Plows

Malta Double Shovels

Old nickory Wagons
Reversible Disc narrows
Non Reversible Disc narrow
Vandiver Corn Planters

Two horse Cultivators

Cooing Stoves

Wrought Steel Ranges

Heating Stoves

Hay Forks

Spades

Shovcls

Mattocks

Picks

Axes

And everything necessary to

a complete outfit for farming
Call and see us We defy

competition
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Boarding House

Restaurant
I have rented the Baum building on

East Main street anil havo fitted
up a numbol of rooms I am there-

fore
¬

prepared lo accominodato m
friends with board and lodging by tin
week day or meal Special attention
paid to Court day dinners Charge
reasonable
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STEPHENS

Spring Goods

Have received an elegant as-

sortment
¬

of

IX
French Plaid Novelties

Silk Grenadines
Gray Suitings
Black Silks
White Goods

Black Novelty Good3
Dimities

Nainsooks
India Linens
Linen Lawns

Etc Etc

P D CORSETS The Best Made

ZE I LERS
In Mics Ladies

sizes

SHOES
Childrens

CASSTJIEKES - GlXCilLUIS

15IIALLIKS - AlttlEXtAN KUO

J SAMUELS
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